
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WEDNESDAY, March 15. : : : 1S82.

y|r Terms of The News and IIekau;.

E» -Tri-weekly edition, four dollars pet
SB anum.t. in advance: weekly edition,

two doiiars and fifty cents peruviana.
in advance. Liberal discount to club<

t_! of live and upwards.
\ ; Kates of Advertising..Onedollai

per inch for the first insertion, a .id
fifty cents i**r inch for each suh>e<i .ent

insertion. Tliese rates apply to rui ad
vcrtisements, of whatever nam re, and

^ are payable strictly in advance. < ontractsfor three, >ix or twehe months
made on very liberal teinis. Transientlocal notices, fifteen cents per

^ ;ine for the first insertion and seven

> and one-half cent* per line for mj; n

f subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as auvvrtisements.Simple announcements or

ma» riairc.- ami <i«*aths published lVeeoi

"barge, and solicited.
P communications. of whatsoever!

H BP fwttnre. should be addressed t<> the
Wi:t»is!>oro Publishing Company
W; "inshore. S. C. |

.

IT-A'exr A<!viTti<fr.i«:i:.s.

^1; Wanted. Propst Bros.
Notice to Trespassers.Sarah L.

Catheart.
Sheriffs Sale.J. I). McCarley, S. F j

Mi ~

Pratt, and Brown Cotton Gins.li. .T.

McCarley & Co.

lA»cal Jl-ler*.

.The new cistern at the depot is !

nearly completed.
.According to the almanacs, spring

^ commences
on Monday next.

Fi.Look out for the skating rink
- abont the middle of next month.

1 .The fruit trees look beautiful in j

their new sja-ing suits. If oM Jack
doesn't soil them there will be no end
to their products.
R.Masquerade balls on roller-skates

fi
1

Are all't'ihe go" in Kock IIill now.

There is to I>e one there uext Friday.
Kf/ x 'Let *er rol 1

^ .All that is needed to complete imWr
test of the new steamer now is a fire.
This is a bad month for fire, though.
«*nd we advise "the hoys" to wait for j

'Jl .calmer weather,

pj .Call at the office of R. J. MeCarle;.
& Co. and leave yotir orders for the
MonarchGnano, as the snpply on hand
is nearly all engaged. *

.It is said that kerosene will remove
stains from furniture. It has also been <

f!£nown to remove the faruiture, stains i

,j: and all, with a stove and a servant girl
thrown in, besides.
.A squirrel was seen in one of the j

frees on Main street last Sunday, and j
from the crowd it drew and {he excite-j

l inent created one would have been j
Justifiable in thinking it was some wild j

rf. .
i>east of a most ferocious nature.

8| .The time is approaching wlten the j
sentimental voting man will sit on the j
fcteps with his sentimental girl in the j
fioft evening twilight, gush nonsense

j*nd swear he veil! accomplish impossible
things.

.Shade trees have been planted on

the new street recently opened up bv
the Town Council. It will be a very

pretty walk when thn trees become
fnllv developed. Young sweethearts

* are beginning to select the spots which

they think will be most secluded.
.Wanted, a large msn, with

V freckled face, long nose, red hair and
l»i<T fists to do some collecting for this

Ojja whn r»n <ro earlv and late,
r-t .

-and who lias no regard for his own j
time or that ot any one else, can heari

Kj of a situation at this office.
.A very large area has been plantedin small grain, and the crops are so

iar advanced in many places that a

J; oold snap would prove a great disaster.

PPv With favorable seasons the yield wli!

-possibly be the largest ever realized in

k i'airfield.
.We understand that Mr. W. R. j

Doty has over three hundred acres of]
oats planted this year. Probably, if

T>* tfie seasons are /)od. he will make
R-Se> about ten thousand bushels. They are j

tiie finest looking grain we have ever

£ * seen at this season of the year, being'
a foot in height.
.We are requested to state that Mr. j
C. Caldwell remeasured the distance i

5V "V w* of water thrown through one thousand !
* feet of hose during the testing of the J

fj>' new steamer on Tnesdav morning, and j
*

*

£<«>und it to be one hundred and sixty |
instead of~a hundred and fifly-tvro

fc Jfcet, as he first reported.
§£.The demand for Monarch Guano
Aold by R. J. Mc-Oarley & Co has been

4* .
no sreat this season, that any parties

\ wishing to use it had better call at once

tv L xnd leave their orders. *

fffi**--'* 4 I
.Ten thousand dollars has been sub-

, scribed towards building a factory, j
'">£ Only forty thousand more is needed, j
£ _

«nd the work will be commenced.!
rf It is the best and surest way to invest j
4 your money. Go to the Winnsboro
P? National Bank. Messrs. J. M. Beaty &

Co.'sor J. IT. Camtnings* store and;
put your name down for as many:
shares as your ca}>ital will permit.
.We are much obliged to the Rev.;

uS&~ Mr. Richardson for a mess of celery
; grown in his giiruen i:i Winnsboro.

it has all along been considered useless
to attempt to «row this vegetable in

fWinnsboro, but Mrs. Richardson's!
t. good gardening has proved the con-;

J. trary. The celery was crisp, white!
«nd of fine growth and excellent flavor.
.Mrs. J. Clendining has the thanks !

of the (ifSce for some delicious apples,
oranges and bananas which we enjoyed
hugely. Mrs^ Clendiuing has now. al-
ways did have and always will have j

gp* the best quality of fruit. She has just
received a fresh supply of the very

^ choicest fruits and candies, which she
will literally give away. >»ow if you
want somethihg perfectly elegant srive

o r»oll of adpa lu>.
MIO* V iVIIV.J »»* «*« Wi»VV W»V4 vv

^ fore purchasing elsewhere.
.The following specimen of ''the

arithmetic of love" will be duly appre-
Bi dated by bachelors of a mathematical

tarn
5 lovers sat beneath the shade,
And 1 un2 the other said:
"How 14 8 that yon be9,
Have smiled upon this suit of mine; jIf5 a heart, it palps for you. |
Thy voice is mu6 melody.

^ Tis 7 to be thy loved 1,2.
Say, Ov nymph, wiit inarrv rae?*'
Then lisped she soft: ''Why. 131y!''!
Fkesh Groceries..We call atten- \

tion to the new advertisement of
Messrs. Propst Bros., wherein they
*et fbrth some of the numerous articles,:
staple and fancy, which they tempting-
3y offer to their friends and customers,
Their list is too long for reproduction
here, and we refer our readers to the

- advertisement itself. After reading it
they will surely know what to do.go

jp£. to the store of Prop^t Bros., and lay j
t j:i a supply of the good things they i

\

\

\
r V /;

Hazei. Kirkh..The kt:orf«»n:iance of
Hyzr-1 I\ir?;e in the Thespian Hull on

Friday ni<riit \va> well attended, and
was of course jrreatiy enjoyed. All
the player? did their parts well, and

j wore tYequ< ntiy applauded. Wo are

| always irlatl to see :t first-class? theatrii
cal trou])C.and the Madison Square
Theatre Company is decidedly such.

i Pkhsoxal..Mr. V/. M. Propst, now
I doiic.: business in Lancaster, f-.iid the
I5:>ro a v»>it on Tuesday and Wednesid.iv. iVinir a prominent member
of the Baeh.-Iors- Protective Union, ho

came purposely to atcnd the anniveri»iiry >upp*T of tj e Union on Tuesday
ni<rht. Mr. Propst is looking '.veil,
and expresses hif;i>«*it" much pleased
with Lanca>tcr. and especially the so-

ci»;ty of llie fair sex.

Tottox >TArK.v: N't..The following
is the comparative cotton ^ta'c-meut for
the week ending Mr.roh 10. Ivs-J:
Net receipts at ; !! I'niicd Statep;»j*Uduring the v. e;k .;S..r>3$; >ame

\\\". k h«-t year 1:)7.7;V>: receipts
to tiii> <i:-.Je 4.08".Ii)if; to s::ssio date
year 4.7-*'o.0">7^ Exports f«:r the week
101.17G: si.me wick last year
oral exports to this date 2.-1:51.232: to

same date hist year :».O.j}.G78. Stock
:t all I'nitcd Stales ports WVi.Oo]:
«n:ne time last year 9'>4./>7i: stock at

all interior towns 135.fiG2; same time
last year 168.831: stoek at Liverpool:
731.000; same time last year 728,UOO;
stock of American afloat for Great
Britain 210,000: same time last year
336.000.

Nf.v A ovektiskmkn rs..Mr. Juo.
r \!imii',turn «inoe:irs in tiiis issue
with a brief statement of some of the

many article* lie has for sale. He {
offers bargains .nicii as were never j
heard of In-fore a?"l fur beyond the!
reach oftinman innjrsnatioa. The only
way to be convinced of tnl<* fact is to

give Mr. Mitnnaugh a call and see fur;
yourselves.
Mr. R. M. Hney also loonies up from

a sleep of two whole months in another
column, with an astounding and j
tempting array of "New Goods", and
offers inducements that no one should i
let escape. Mr. Iluev has a well-selectedstock of staple and fancy groceries,and also a lot of the very best farming

implements, all which he will sell
at bottom prices. If you want thej
best, goods for the least money, give
Mr. Huey a call before purchasing elsewhere.

^

A Sad Death. .The Boonville (Mo.) j
Advertiser, of March the 3rd. contains
the following: "Died, "Wednesday,
March 1st, 18;S2, at Pleasant Green, in
this county. Mrs. Theodore Mohley.;
formerly of Fairfield county. South
Carolina. Mrs. Mohley loares .an in-|
rant live days old. besides three other
children ami a bereaved husband to

mourn her untimely taking away, all
of whom cxilist our heartfelt sympathy.
She was buried yesterday morning at

Pleasant Green church. Mrs. Mobley
was Miss Elizabeth M. Tones, and was I
born in Barnwell, South Carolina, on

April 18th, 1S46. and was married to

Mr. Theodore Mobley, of Fairfield
county, S. C., October 1, 1SG-S. They
moved to Pleasant Green in this conn-

ty in 1S72, where they have since re-

sided and made many friends. Though
far away from tier relatives we can J
console them by saying that no evi- j
dences of friendship in the way of at-

tentions was wanting to show the j
warm x>lace the deceased held in the |
hearts of those among whom she lived;
and could the close attention of friend*
01 medical aid have saved her, she j
would to-day be here. Her funeral j
wa* preached by the liev. Dr. Givens,
the pastor of the Methodist church at!
that place, a member of which denoini-1
nation she had been for eighteen
years."

Tiik Cotton* Cask..In the case of
the Railroad Commissioner iv. The
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta RailroadCompany, the Supreme Court
uiis rt'u-iiti; pi imiuuiiwu ito juv.jhil.,1

affirming the judgment of the court

below. This case, it will be remem- i
bered, was brought before Judge j
ilackey in the fail of 1879, to enjoin!
the Company from charging freight
on cotton by measurement, and to I
compel them to charge thereon by j
weight. Judge Mae.key decided forj
the Commissioner, and the Company
appealed to the Supreme Court. That
tribunal set aside Jtuige Mackey'a decree,and remanded the ca*e, that testimonymightbe taken as to what was the
mercantile custom of charging freight
on cotton. whether as a heavy article
or as an article of measurement.at the !
time when the Company's charter was

granted. The testimony was taken by
X. B. Barnwell. Esq., Master for Richlandcounty, and lie, after hearing
argument, reported to the Court that
at the lime stated cotton in bales was.

according to the usage of trade, classed
as a '"heavy article". The Company
appealed to the Circuit Court, where
the report of the Master was confirmed.On appeal to the Supreme Court, j
thejudgment of the Circuit Court was

affirmed. So the matter is finally
settled.

Transfers of R*a! Estate.

Since our last report the following
transfers of real estate have been enteredin the cfiive of the county auditor:
February 17. 1882. Je«se A. Watts

and others to Jacob Freeman, one half;
iutcrest in 150 acres in Bear Creek
township; consideration 6188.83.
February 18, 1882. AV. \\\ Entz-j

mioger to Laura F. "VVooten, 240 acre?

in Ridgeway township; consideration
$100.
February 20, 1882. Robert C. Good-

ingandT. K. Elliott to Robert C. j
Gooding, 339 acres in Greenbrier town-
shit): consideration $303.50.

February 22, 1882. T. G. Patrick to
W. W. Ketchin, 87 ares in Jackson
Creek township; consideration t~$$. j
February 25, 1882. Thos. G. Brown j

to T. C. Brown, 20 acre* in Iloreb
township; consideration $74.
February 25, 1882. Thos. G. Brown j

to T. C- Brown, 83 acres in . town-

ship; consideration $400.
February 25, 1882. F. A. Johnston ;

an<] wife to heiia of Mrs. M. B. John-
stou. acres in JenkindTille township;
consideration $100.
February 25, 1882. J. C. Seeders to j

Beuj. T. Team, 1600 acres in Bear i
Creek township; consideration $4,000.
A Foousn Mistake.. Don't nuke tlw mistake

ot coafoandiQ^ a remedy or merit with quack
medicines. We sx>eak from experience \vh«-a
we say tint Parker's Ginger Tonlt-Is a sterling
hoal-h restorative which' will uo nil that i.-: !
claim :*d for it. VvV hive used it ourselves with
th»- hupniest resulfs for Rheumatism una when
woraout by overwork. See adv..Times. *

Gkatefti. to Invalids Flereston Colr>?n» Is
Sntftul to l mU(K befuuv" It is refresli'.n;:
without the sickening effe.-t or mtfs: p. Humes.*

,
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TXUT OF THE LAFUAXCE ESGISE.

rhf« Wondcrfnl Fow» r :.-f Sti'am Fully I>ernr»n»trat«-«tT«-*i Highly satisfactory and
Eu^inv ParchfUHl.

The l:)M«r-luokc(l-for ei:<ri:io purr.hasi
od by oar iown authorities from tinLaFiuueeSteam Fire Ei:<:ine Compa'
ny, of Eimira, New York, arrived

1 ./i

aOour ic11 ilays aijo, ami ciuain; «juu«:
a stir anions "the boys''. She \va>

palely hou-ed, anil while awaitinjr the
arrival of Mr. LaFrance, who was to

> make the trial lest, ami instruct l!)--1
the fireman in the art of inanajriji^ h»*r.
she was anxiou>Sy guarded hy the

boys, takii sr turns watciiii.ir lier by
day, am! sitting ii]» with her by ni:;ht.
Mr. LaFrance arrived on Friday the
3d instant, ami i:i:mediatelv went. t<>

work, and in a very short spr.r* ofiinie
j had the engine ready for lire duty.
Saturdav was spent by Mr. LaFranre
and l.is attendants iii <1 aninj
and nutting the engine in lix for
the trial ti'.-rt. and when i:e was {:ir«»ujrli
witii iii> work t:»* machine sioml fonh
in all her splendor.a ? !ji*:ir of beauiy
She is, v.iiS.oiti doubt. ti»e h:t!;dsome>t
piece oi" woikn«an>h:p our eyes have
<*ver beheld. The enjrine-hnusc was

thrown open, and the >tea:uer was the

object of admiration until dark, ^he
i>> a tiftii >i/t. engine. wcitfliinii about
four thousand pounds. jiikI oi'the crane
neck pattern, which allows her to turn
isi her own length, i> finished ionlwith nickie nlate and t'arni>hed
wirh all modern improvements. Tii-»
boiler is h late inv< ntion. called tho
nest tube boiler and is unlike any otherin use. and said to be the most rapid
steam generator in use, which we

think has been proved, as figures belowwill fully show. The machine is
very simple in construction and is built
for service as well as looks.

It might be well to slate, here that
when the Town Council determined t<%

purchase an engine, they appointed a

committee of seven, which wa« so

chosen as tc have the town authorities,
ci ir.ens and tire department represented.That committee was Messrs. J. J.
Neil, Intemlant, F. Gerig, Warden, J.
A. Brice, D. It. Flenniken. F. Kkler.
I!. M. Huey, president of the fire companyand «T. II. Cuminings. That
committee met, and after mature considerationdetermined that a rotan

engine was better adapted to our use

than a piston engine, and they invited
the only builders of rotary engines.
the Silsby and the LaFrance companies.*ncnnmptK for the contract.

Thejr responded by sending tl-clr respectiveagents Messrs. Sadler and
Forbes to V'innsboro. These <r«?nt'etneiifully and ably set forth the merits
of their engines, and worked zealously
ly to effect a sale. The committee
after giving these gentietnen a full
hearing and examining fully the merits
of these two rotary engines, decided
that the L*Fr«nce engine had merits
timt the SiNbv tiid not possess.among
which miji'ht be mentioned the constructionof the boiler, which enables
them to raiso ste.im much faster than
any oilier builder, which is a very importantitem in connection with steam

fire engines, and its admirable automaticpacking plate, which does away
with sill danger of sudden stopping
cumsed by expansion.
On Tuesday morning the boys assembledat the engine house, and,

under command of President Iluev,
took the engine and hose reels to

Allen's branch."where a pool of water
had been made, and got ready for the
test. The engine was rapidly placed
in position, and 1,000 feet of hose run

o4 up the hill in the direction of Mi.
A. S. Douglass' residence. Every one

in this vicinity knows how steep that
hill is.the elevation from the branch
where the engine stood to the nozzle
has been put at from thirty-five to forty
feet . Even thing being now ready,
all eyes were turned toward the little
engine and much smaher engineer in
order to see :if he could do what was

promised, and what seemed to all to be
an nnpossiuhiiv, to wn: 10 raise seventypounds of steam from cold water
in five minute# from lighting the fire.
At the word ready the torch is applied,
the following committee standing at
the steam gauge with a three hundred
and fifty dollur stop watch to take the
time: The liev. J. is Connor, Messre.
P Gerig, T. H. Krtchin, II. B. Mcilasier.Smoke arises, and the crowd
with the committee eageriy watch the
steam gauge. One minute is called
and only tive pounds ofsteam.

1£ minutes, 74 pounds of steam.
2 minutes. 20 pounds of steam.
2£ minutes, pounds of steam,

and people think she may possibly fulfillher promise.
3 minutes. 48 pound* of steam.
oh minutes, 60 pounds of steam.
4 minutes, 75 pounds of steam.
42 anilines. -js pounus UI su-am,

and everybody wild. Engine blowing
oft' clouds of steatn. The. little tliinir
surprised everyone. At four and a

half minutes steam was turned on. and
water went fl\ ing up the liiil through
oi:e thousand feet of hose, and in an

incredibly short space of time water

was issuing1 IV :>m the nozzle in a good
fire stream. J>ir. J. C. Caldwell. I)c]>utySurveyor, stood at the nozzle to

take the distance.. The wind vras

blowing strong against the stream, but
this could not be avoided as it was the
only position th:»t could be found to

stretch this Ir.ng line of hose. The
committee would have been satisfied,
taking into consideration the steep
grade and heavy wind the engine had
to contend again t, with a stream of
from one hundred to one hundred and
twenty-five feet. But when the distancewas measured, and found that
she had thrown a stream of solid
water, no spray, a distance of one hundredand «ixty feet' from the nozzle,
cheer after cheer rent the air, and the
e >miniilce were more than satisfied as

well as highly pleased. The next test
to which she was submitted was

throagh six hundred feet of hose to
whic-h attached a Siamese coupling-,at each outlet of which was attachedone section of ho*e, and playingup the same steep grade and
against lhe same wind, she threw two
olid streams of water a distance of
one hundred and thirty-fire feet each.
ihe committee was now iully satisfied
n it!) the working capacity of the engine.Several other tests were made
through short lines of hose, and she
did so well that the committee was

satisfied without measurement. Mr.
LaFrance thei: turned the engine over

to Messrs. \V. J. Elliott, McBride
Suiith and \V. A. Beaty who so ably
assisted him in the test, and the engine
in their hands behaved admirably.
The engine was then brought back to

town and stationed at the cistern at the
court-house, and under control of our

.-.vJ- :-v-^

Y~~ :

amateur engineers, was worked about
half an hour for ihe benefit of the
ladies of the town, and she did good
service. Everybody i> hiirhly pleased,
and we think will feel safer in thu
future than they haw iiio past, as far
:;s protection fro:n lire i* concerucd.

The whole te>r was well arranged and
carried out without confusion.
We would advise our neighbors who

are still trustingto the powers ot'handj
engine? to do as we have done.pro!euro a L:i France steamer.

| We understand the Committee on

Purchase have recommended that the
council buy thy engine, which they
will cio. hut at the time of going to

press we have no report from the
council.

the Ji.icn n.ixorr.T.

Third An.n:;il SyjjipoMusu of the Protective
i'nion- Wit r.u<l Wisdom.

Tuesday evening was a big time J'oi
the l>:icheiors? Protective Union and its
gu«'M<. 'I he third annual meeting was

i<» be he'd and tor the third time the
jovial bachelors were to congregate
around the Total board i<> narrate ex-

nenences, answer enarires, aim wee,;

for ilie loss ofthoso members who have
fallen by t!ic way si tie. Committees
had been at work tin* some time, makiiiiir ready for ilie occasion, and how
well they did their duty will lis; know n

only to th;/>e who enjoyed the re>uits
i of their labors.

hall' pa-;t seven o'clock in the eveningthe .Union assembled in the hall
of the Debating' Society, and in a few
moments were ready for business.
After reading the minutes of the Ja*t

special meetings held in memory of the
late Vice-President and the late Treus!urer, who had until the past few
moiitli* been considered the main pil!bars and bulwarks of the order, the
Union proceeded to initiate five new

j members. The candidates presented
themselves and were duly indoctrinatj
ed in the solemn mysteries of the i.n-
[M tWIVU lilll.tl. JL .IV ^K.IU lltlluuiuAi

of ris-ing higtier, higher and higher in
the world instead of silking down!
down!! down!!! was duly impressed
upon each neophyte in a manner not
noun to be forgotten. The election of
officers next took place. President
Lauderdale was unanimously chosen
for another term.a tiitin<r compliment
lor his Zealand fervor. Mr. G. U. M'tC'ants,in addition to the office of VicePresidentwas made perpetual Grand
Mogul. The now members were electedto offices as follows: Assistant Surgeon-General,It. 1>. Hanahan Jr.,
KarraYitsef, Grand Secretary, C. A.
Douglass; Aba ElFet.di, Grand Treasurer,E. Ii. Kagsdalc; Grand Jabl.erj
wuck, B. L>. Pratt; Frumioas Banderisnatch, A. \V. Reynolds. The other
officers were continued without change.

'

A separate election was held for the

possession of the big bell button and
tiio iiith* button, for the most eonsis-
tent and the next nn>st consistent
bachelors respectively. Grand Mogul
McCants was 3gain invested with the
big butlo. * : vote of 12, u it!) 8scattering.

1 . he second button there
was no choice on the first ballot, the
three highest being Perpetual Ccnso:*
Chandler. President Lancwdale and
Surgeon-General Aiken. On the secondballot, after sonie discussion and
disclosures, the Burgeon-General bore
oft' the button by a vote of 11 to 8.

Kegular business having bee» disposedof, the Union proceeded to the
Winnsboro Hotel to discus* the banquet.The invited guests we<e Mr.
Asa LaFrance, of El intra, New York.
Judge J. J. Neil, to represent the bar,
and Mr. K. Means Davis to represent
the press. Twenty-one sal down to

supper, which was an elegant affair.
Substantiate and delicacies >l'all sorts

attested to the skill of the hostess, and
titivated the palates of the bachelors,
while a bottle of choicest "Piper Ileid-
kSc'k'' at tiic loft of each plate proclaiml
that the quests were in for ftjrood time.
And they had :t. For two hour* or

j more followed a fea-«t of reason an«i
flow of soul, of merriment, and merp*

j badinage that suffered few t > escape.
After the cork* bi'^an to pop, the

president announced the first toast of
uie evening:.
The LaFrauce Fire Engine.Oux*

^afegaard againat lo?y.

Responded to by Mr. Ass LaFrance
in a beautiful solo on ths cornet.
"Kathleen Mavourneen"-which rej
ceived rounds of applause.

tl>A <} TiiiAM Ilffwl
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The Press.The more independent
the spirit ui it^ colaians, the more independentwill be the opinions and
actions of its readers. Consequently
there will be found independent societiesand organizations wherever there
is a bold and fearless paper.

Responded to by Mr. Davis, who,
after thanking the Union tor the compliment,proceeded as a true chronicler

j to narrate incidents in the careers of
several of the bachelors, notably the
Prosecuting Attorney, the Maharajah
of Madagascar, the Grand Mogul, the
Akoond of S>vat, the Aba Eifcinii, and
the Grand Orator. The story of their
delinquencies was received villi horror
by thoir brother bachelors.
Kcxt toast.

(

The Bar.As long as so many of its
members occupy chairs at our table
*> .. h.i v-.> tlin llvif allf

nie»!burs will he protected in their
rights and privileges, and that all eases
ol orcacii of promise will result in favor01 the defendant.

liesponded to by Judge Neil. lie
claimed for the members of the bar an

equal place in the picture of social life,
and held that his profession w is a necj
essary adjunct to every other learned

{profession. A strong legal light had
even advised physicians to acquaint
themselves with the law. especially that

relating to last wills and testaments. As

| to good fellowship, a good lawyer is

| always ready to do his duty to his
clients.for a fee, especially when the
fee is so iavi*hly displayed as on this
occasion. [Applause.] Bachelors are

uioft excellent subjects for legal de
feuee. St. Paul himself has said that
while he who marries docs well, he

j who marries not does better. [Load
and continued applaise.] Paul himj
self wai a bachelor. The last Demo1cratic president, elected in 1876 was a

consistent bachelor. [Applause.] Con>
ing to our own town, the only judge
it has produced was a bachelor, while
among forty-three members of the bar
here since 1S00, no less than ten have
prided themselves on their ability to
sew on their own buttons. [Cheers.]
As to the matter of breach of promises,
lie offered some very practical sugires;tions which were heartily received bv
his auditors, and he concluded amid
load applause.

j Our Country.Ti? of thee wc speak.
sweet laud of liberty and freedom, frcci

f

IjT
i

i
ji
i

! dom of speech,; freedom of though! and
frr-ftl -rn from foetticont <rorem:iiGiit.

i Response by; Nabob of A root Elliott.
B.othcr Baefielors: I wish to speak

of that element', of freedom relative to
.! oar Union. Isj tliis Union we enjoy

| the privilege of expressing our senti:menrs \vitiumt,1et or hindrance, which
freedom is almost denied our invited

J'

gue.-ts. who have ?»> unfortunatelv depancd from the p:ith of rectitude. By
their own declaration they have here
in our presence stated that thev not ttui'reequentlyhear, "You must not do
15jiyou must (io that!" Fellow
bachelors. I wi.-h to impress very Ibrciblvupon your minds the nnlimiied
freedom you now possess. Youshouid
li->l<l this riirht as sacred a« the colored
voter does his riirht of suffrage. and be

of it as is t lie l.'omau soldi* r

I of iiis shield. I wiil jiive you an idea
i/i tlie freedom these ".Joint Stock C'om.p:w;ii;s"' enjoy. When a noble spirit
prompted a Calilortdan to tell his

j )!>.>r that lie was ;o avenge
rise- death of Custer. lio received :i gen'jlie reminder i:> these words. "George.

l.it'you don:t fetch on ilutr water, 1'!!
jjuii your hair out by the roots!",
[I. i cr and applause.] s?o. guntic,men. a word 10 the wjs«* is .cufiieien!.
never sell your birthright. [Cheer:- ]
The d«.y wc celebrate.To bachelor*

J he l^ppiest day of the year, its arrival
;! ''agerh looked forward to with !'< lijj-s

oi keene.st pleasure, and its departure
deeply regietiYd by all. As it u-ars its
close ash! wil! soon be numbered with

! tho-e of the past. Let us i<e comforted
| bv the hope that all of us will be* foi;n»l
true to our vows through the long pe
riod "fanother year.
Kooousc by Kara Ynsof Douglas-.

This occasion is a -reminder oi'liic p;;st.
a precursor of the funwe, A young
bu- co:i.-istci)t iiK>iirl'cr {Voices, ah!]. lie
would nevertheless speak of the duties
of the hour. Believing. that celibacy
is tiie fountain head oi happiness and
marriage the source of untold miseries,
we have bandad together because in
this way alviie can we escape she lempter.[Applause]. Nature is against
us. We are of woman born, and have
been by woman trained, and So our conditionis pivcarious. I speak from observationand not experience. [Ah!
ami cheers.] The enemy are combiningagainst us. We must meet them
with determination, and avoid the path
that leads to blighiett lives and blasted
aspirations, [cheers] remembering the
advice "To thine own self be true, and
it will follow as the night the clay,
thou canst not then be false to any
man." Let us go home with minds
full, leads full, stomachs full; {loud

> -i. * *K:.
appiausej I IU1" il ICUM una ir>, UI iui niv

gods themselves. [Ajjplanse.]
The Bachelor.The happiest period

of our lives, and the happiest period of
the world's history. As long a* the
Garden of Eden was occupied by the
bachelor only lor that period was the
world without sin.
Response by AkhoOwl of Swat Harden.It i<? ttne that holy writ has

declared it is not good for man to live
alone. But man is compelled to act
alone in almost all the responsibilities
of life; and therefore why should not he
alone decide the problem of living for
himself and to himself alone. Is there
not more pleasure in pursuit than in
possesion? [Cheers.] Again, a Oachej
lor needs tut little, and can afford to

I act honestly and conscientiously \vfth
every one. An houc-t man is the

| nobles: work of God, and as all bachej
lors are presumed to b'b honest [apIplanse] they are therefore the noblest
work of God. [Immense enthusiasm.]
Beware of matrimony;.but if you do

j fail into temptation, rejneinl>er the adj
vice given, "Marry a giri .whose relattives live at a distance, and then you
can sometimes have agsood time." [causationand Cheers.]
Woman.What a significant .word,

4-Woe, man V' Jt was certainly a day
of woe for man when she entered the
world, a day of woe tlrat has never bad
an end. from which bachelors only are

exempt.
Response by Aba EfFendi Ragsdale.

Such a sentiment inspires mingled feelingsin the breast of the bachelor. To
him woman must appear either as an

evil genius to be avoided or as a goddessbefore whom every knee shall «-ow
am/1 f/nwmA / /OiiV'Ce WYnrmii T4

a subject worthy of profound contmplacion.History has recorded her
p '.iicnt sufferings, her lasting triumphs
and brilliant achievements. See her
in s*ar!iest times, a beast of burden, an

object of reproach, and watch her
gradual progress, every step upward
marking a higher degree of civilization.
She will ever occupy a high place in
the Pantheon of the Gods, where the
head of man must bow before her as it
always must before whatever is higher,nobler and greater than itself,
[Applause.] As a free ballot is a

good thing for South Carolina but not
for Massachusetts, so woman is a good
thing for the world at large, but a had

I thini? for Bachelors' ProtectiveUuions.
[Appljuse.] And unless we make
earnest efforts for this Uuio>i, the ark
of celibacy will erelong be wrecked
on the tbores of matrimony, and our

aspirations be as driftwood on the
shifting currents of the ocean of time.
[Applause, but evident shaking at the
knees.]

Kesolutions of sorrow at the decease
of several members were read, and a,
toast drunk .-landing ai;J in silence to
their memory. A special toast was

drunk Jo Secretary Gaillard, who was

unavoidably absent.
By special request Mj . LaFrance

favored trie party w'th seme more

music, !>ut declined to sr.eak, 01; the
ground that he had himself "departed
this life" about a year ag'>.
The President then read some adaptedverses .suited to the occa«ion, the

nrsr ana last ocwg as loiiows:
Trll m", ye winged wlncu
That round my pathway roar.

Do j 01 '.ot know some spot
Where women fret do more?

Seme one and pleasant dell.
Hollow l the ground.

Where crying babies never yell,
A lid cradles are not lound?

The wild wlndbl.w the snow Into my face,
Atd :>nlckered sis It answered "aary plaoc.'

Tell me, my secret soul.
Oh: l.ell mf nope and Faith,

Irf there aore^la# place
Front women, girls and death T

Is theie not pome happy s pst,
Wiie-e oitcnelors are blest.

Where females never go
And man can be at reat.

Faith, Hope and Truth boat boona to mortals
given.

War ;d their bright wands, and
Answered, "Yes, at B^lielors Suppen and

In lleavea." {Applause, loud and
continued.]
The Bachelors then dispersed to

their peaceful homes, to become for
! another twelvemonth the victims of
woman's wiles. Some to stand, and
some to fall by the way. "Which is
which. Who knows?

.

.Tne most noted .men of modern
! times hjive publicly N*!tested to the
j value of Avers Cherry Pectoral as a
cure for coughs and colds.

.Sub;cribc to Th£ Mlws and;
iierald.

i

t

I
!

* ..

*

B3IB B TWW.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
a ui.< !ici-sons j»iv iure.jy i<>rbi-:-.ler:
r\ to hunt. Ssh. <n:;r upon, or i:ur-yotiic-r way tresp.v« on. my plantation
mar Wmnsboro. Persons dkreganliu;?
tbisNt.'ticc will be dealt with according ;i> !
l;i\v. SaKAH L. '"AT litAlii.
Mchl4-Tlx3 j

SHERIFF'S SALE.

jv. Ic MoOer-
kle and John C. JIcC'o.- ! , L'f.ea.i:.nt>.
< N pursuance i ..u, r-it i of the f'ourt
s of Common luadem tl eulnv'
stated case. I will olfor tor sai<- befor t'.-Hons<?door, in V. inii..bor<>. on t!.«
drst Monday in .ipril next, within th*.
irj/iil hours of >a!o, at public <*utcry. t-. ;
r:,e highest l»ic(der. the foi'ow ing di-
scribed property. to wit:

All that n-rcain tract of land sitim'e. j
iriii and being in the County <»1 Fair-j

in the Stale of South Carolina, eon*

mining two hanlrvd and severity ivv j
teres. more or less and boan led by lands t

;.l estate of Wright ii. Smith. decease!
lands oi estate of Vv. A. Kenned}*, dv-;
cestui, and others.

TE2MX oy SALE:

On.-half of the pnichw-tr.oi-ey to b
paidin cash -in ! tile b'liauco <>n a cVe.ti:

of one year, with interest t'r<«.e the day <>

to be J-tcnrtM uy 1.0:: i ->f ou'c-aso;
« »!,"! mortgag-* ot tite remises and the
,iurc?:a- ti: t p-y for <»11 nece.-s«iry

| J. D. >icCAiiL/ V.
S oriiTs OfJee, b. i . 0

Vv inn-bur\ S C.,
ircb :(). ib-'.i.

wanted! i
I.

I

Wswnnf CASH CUSTOMERS t<>
examine llie large additions to our

stock, which we are reviving and
opening daily. They will find everythingnice and fresh, and at prices thai
tic.'* competition,, ut wiikh we call
your attention to the following:

m'GEii SNAPS.
C JKNHILLS.
lemon* ui.>currs.
GUN P<:« EE1- TEA.

I'IE APPLES.
LOBSTERS.
JMPOJi! ED SAKDIXES.

PICK.' ED OYSTERS IN GLAfcS JABS,
MACKEREL.
CANNKD BET-F,
APPLE BUTTER,

HOW-chow.
MINCE EVf,

PINK VICT01U.1 WAP, try it.

.ALSO,

A CHOICE STOC K OF CONFECTIONS
liiZS always ou hsud.

' .* *rvr YT /i i T T

viiVi US A2i .fcAitJLii ^A-LJU

(

PROPS! BROS.

Mch 14

OUK STOCK i
IS NOW COMPLETE IN EACH

.AND.

EVERY PARTICULAR.
i

INQUIRE OF US FOR EVERY !

AKTI -LE YOU DESIRE TO .

PURCHASE, ami SATISFACTION

WE WILL GUARANTEE ALWAYS.
<

In addition to our usual stock of !
Dry Good?, Notions, Clothing, Hats

and Shoes, we offor speckl induce- ]

ments in .

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
.ALSO.

Bagging and Ties at Lowest prices.
ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

oct lo

TUTTP8

IKDOR9ED BY
PHYSSGFAKS, SLiiMaat. A3D
THE AFrllSTES EVgSTWBgRg.

THE GREATEST KEDSCAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. i

£YS!P7GM8 OF A

TORPiD LIVER. ,
Iiowof app«ttWJS oosfera.
FHhib tSeMc»jr,vIin a *ndl wpjaftonlniaol>Wclt. y*e*K tiia *53.®T6i tio<ftIde* Hsafcos

. taerttK ? t*3j gg afei3.j
fiaatebilStor of tomg»rtH«fr »ir,W. Low
o? -yit^Vi

a eTl!^urt^o»fb«r7oretha I 1

»yt«[Y»I^y heaUc'k^, Reai[<**<y
ne«s»mJ#At"Si6kiy WIof«^UrCee.
27TS263 T1XXTKQ5 ASS rSXSZDSB,
SERIWUS USiAStt WU.SMft Be DEVELOPED.
TTTITS8
tuch osk«i.»ii* UeM *^cU !in«bachan)(« i

et feeling: an to nhtoiiish the #nff«rer.
They Isitmw It* A)»?o4i&c, aid can*) tbe \

body to Taite on rEMb. tbu» tb« system U
noarUiif'J.i'Jd by tiiftirToul*Actiouon the .

X>ICt*12vo Oitrana. BwpiUrKiMl* arepro 1
ducod. lJrk't>cwulB. il Murray Sti a.Y.

Tirnwm
Okay Hair or Wbisxkbs changed to a(3io«ar
Buacic by a singlo application or thlx Dye. It
iropaita a. natural color, acts Instantaneously.
boid by Druggist*, or tent by expre«S0Q receipt of 51.

Offlco, 35 Murray St., New York.
/? Dr. TUTT8 JUSrAl of Yalaabl/. I«far»»U« lid

5 wUi be mallfl FBit oa »pfil«UuB.jr

"XTTrVT'YT

IN £j VV

GRORCEIESi'
,» i

;

JVST RECEIVED,
Fifteen Barrels Choice Crop
New Orloan? Molusne.--, tlie best thai
could be bought in the XeK Orleans
market.

FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOXJE

A5D

O .A. T MEAL.'
.ALSO.

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS 0?
PURE RED RUST

PROOF OATS.

ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH.

D. K. FLENXIKKX.

Jan 10

COFFOfc OS HAXD.
-r- xr s vr « i.,ti li I
.L and am prepare ! to r«o anything in
tiiC Undertakers' Department.

j Feb IC- xim J. il. ELLIOTT, j

\

HEW GOODS! I

Extra Fine Bartlett Pears. Apples j
Grillon Cans, Apples, Evaporated,
Tuikish Pi tines, Baker's Chocolatc.!

|
liikci's B:oma.

A FINE LINE
oi Camlet] Goods, all warranted, i

Spades, shovels. fji ks, hanies, traces, j
braces and chains, plows, plow-;
stocks, n:\us oi all sizes, lav iron.!
Iiiv] Plantation Hardware cf alii

I *? .KiZKtS. !

Op.-? Car L^:id Timothy Hay, one

-i, Y*iOar juOcoi v/tJin.

Try the "Snow Fluke" Sod?

Biscuit.
r,\T v C a ->TT r. TT S T O M E Ii 8 !

WASTED.

11. M. HUE 1'.
AJiiroli 7

LOOKOUT I0W|
.FOll.

Rnrpinq USI^,ulllu,
-ATB.

SUGENIIEIMEirS

till Y G ()ODS
.AND.

mmw wore
UiLUUUiii uiunujj.

VSI HATE BOUGHT A LARGE
STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

AND BUSINESS IS VERY DULL,
[ WILL SELL DRY GOODS,
JLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES.

MOTION'S, ETC., and also

GROCERIES
CONSISTING OF FINE HAMS,
PTVT7 «TTaiT? PT\7F. FT.DTTR.

FINE NEW ORLEANS MOL S

SES, AND ALL ARTICLES BE

LONGING TO A FIRST-CLASH
GROCERY STORE AND DRY
[JIOODS STORE, AT VERY SMALL
PROFIT.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTERESTTO COME AND EXAM1N

niESE GOODS AND THE PRICES.
Respectfully,
B. STJGEjYHEIMER.

Dec 20

1881 1882
TOP OF T55£ HEAP.

Wholesale Depot.
CITICKERING PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

BRAMPH OP

t-uddsn & BaiSss.
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY

SAME.

Order from McSMITE, at Charlotte, N.
j., and Have Time, Konev and Freight
n;C'i5 Pianos ana 50 Organs) Stock.

JIIICKERING.
MATIIUSilEK,
ORION,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.

VIASON & HAMLIN,
SHONIGER,
PELOUBET & CO. ORGANS.

Send for one of my Piano* or Organs
tnd teat it in your «wn house is r.ll I ask
.i juu wriie vu me,

ron will sav u^u*y and I will
Give yon and thrown in everything an

lonest nun can ask. Send for prices, etc.
Address,

H. McSMITH.
Dec 20

FEESH '

GARDEN SEEDS.

Assorted Kinds!

BUST'S
&

LAITDEETE'S.
.ALSO.

WHITE AND RED

ONION SETS,
EARLY ROSE

and

PEERLESS POTATOES.
AT

J.H. BEATY ACO.'S.
Feb 25

DISSOLUTION UP PARTNERSHIP, j
-VJ-QTICE is hereby £iren that the pp.rt-
Li ti-rsbip Ler*tolore existing between |
Martha L. McCarley and William UL

Donly. of the Town of Winnsboro, is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent. £11 |
debts due to and by the firm are to be
settled with and by William H. Donlv, I
who wili continue the business in his own j
name.

31. L. McCAHLEY,
Vf. H DOXLY.

February 2*. 18S2.
ilch

:v

-ARE TilE AGENT

riiATTAKD JiiiUYV.
-WITH

FEEDERS & O

fey* 7'hese are tue best and most pc
ren-cs »it rl-e Oonnnon Sense Engine. 1
Engines -re all \n viigflifc iron, either Upr
<-li:.se; rn.iv desire, nnd sojd at one-thin'
off.;iL-»i in tie maikei u e will be pleas
« »». + o r\"< «i -» /J/iClV/i \fV»/\ TElsVi 4 A lMT*
iljjlv i*. iwra j-r » w»/ «.v, ~*\j

"tXmimi
HAYF-G hlfts:cd t lie hopes of high prices i

Bros, sv j-t tb« told oi'competition. Now we

re>,erves uu«l consign to the dreary psalms of «d
pc-titio i.

OUR MATCHLI
S ruir the n<most limits of credulity. This w
a- '1 Crockeryware hi forty cents on the dollar t
3,0iM) y:*.r !s or good ut 4 c?nts. Hv stock
must male »*o. m for t. em.

Pre] stra.tory to Wellington's ir.nrch on BriisKf
Prcp.:r:.torv to our t>p:ing Opening I oflV-r a ba

A. WATS
Four Lvn;s>nd yards of Fajnbnrg Edging? aj

varne jr wh L>rek* Hoods ami Trimming's at pr
Profnniiy is » rrmc 1 w..r?ld by no mums en

nnf. riuiiH^- lev who purchase elsewheie, and
in prices ut

MIMXAU
Mr stock of Hardware to he closed ont at bal

lap-iings at -j cents «i;cb. one hundred devises
uoney elsewh«v, two h.-nireo liraid's hoes at
lifming;on h. ndie l hoes, ot which I wii! quote
b. nd.% j-aulooks stock locks. liingt-s pocket kn
before he. rd of in this section. Thr.s I pave 11
altiiinea my iisisoion bestowed on upper Caroli]

J. L.
N B.- Bring your pocket book along, th^se
March 7

NEW FURN
ARRIVED AND

DON'T bur nntil yon have seen my St
shin unequal ed. and everythic;r wurrai
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

a

A ,
A

I keep on hand most of tk« liEADIX(
Prices to suit the times. Lumber and
neatly repaired at mcderat# prie6S.
SAVE YOUR FREIGHT BILLS AND (

ING YOUR GOODS OF

It. "V

o.

Reports from all sections of North and I
bama sustain our claim that the

WilGoi, Gils I Si's:
is the BEST AND HOST RELIABLE A)
u*e. and that the

WILCOX, GIBB'S $ CO.'S
which wc put out for the first time la*t Seai
Acid Phosphate on the Market.

It is not necessary for us to say anythin
ports which inav be obtained frotn our age
subject, and will amply repay perusal.
We will have a moderate supply of each.

Agents, payable in Cotton next Fall. If tt
Depot, get your merchant to order it.

Wilccs.
i '

Feb 1-xSt SAVANNAH,

\%mm rM
PEE OLD AND WELL ESTABLISHED WAX
L from the .South Carolina Phosphates.

WJ1HB© AGID F
This is a good ilanure, used alone, an Farmer

on Clay Liii

Kainil or
(GXNUIXE LEOrO

Ioiported from Germany riirrot by the \Van<'.o
portact addition to the list of <.'o:nu;*rc]

valuable on Light S

WAHSO ASH ]
This is a capital Manure, and should givg goo<

very v*luul

tr WA>*DO DISSOLVE I) BONE (Highly Sola*
US' CIUOL'ND sOt'TH CAIW

»if

T'"« above articles arfl offered by the WAX!)
of i birleston, South Carolina.

SEXD FOR AWALYSE
OrriCB. Km. 7 Vxchaoflw Street, i ATOKXS.

15 BI.1S Of rOfOWKiCK.V«MAALRSTOy,0.6.j XIKKS, i

PRANOIS B. HACKER, Pszbidekt.
Fob 22-x'2m

JffOTJCK.

IN accordance -with instructions from! I
the Suite Board of Hsalth, tbe Town -rConncilhave appointel Dr. R. B. H»n*- S1*c

"nan to raccinate all person* residing *d

within tbe corporate limits of the Town o
Winnsboro who ma> apply to him.
Dr. H;tn-:ban may be found in bis office *

from 8 to 9 o'clock a. m., and from i to o'
o'clock p. 111. j

Id vio*A" of tbe fact that Smsll Pox ba.sj
been declare.! epidemic, it is prndent for
all timorK to mi aril a.T.inxt an Attack of' *

this loathxjme disease.
JBv order of Council: ;&c

E. S. CIIAXDLE1I, j<;KI
Feb18- Cicrk. |Of

S FOR THE.

V rOTTOY (iT\TS
l i v-/ vy -i. x ^ ^ -;^u|

^TENSERS. 1

>pular Gins now in use. We al&o *

[he boilers famished with these
ight or Horizontal, as tbe poriless than any other Eu^in«
ed to give anv further particulars '':v^8S

al'ch 11

s a ion
n Winn<horo. in Chea-tcr Mimnangk £§»
collwt h:1 onr forces, pf nr in our vnei
)Iivion the List vcstage of fet-blfc eoai- |

rss; vmcrp.fi-
_J JL iVJUV

eek I offer my entire stock of ulafc*.
o jlove t;.e'-xitiro lot at both rftore*.
c S5-riu^ goods are coming la and I . -^"ja

Is, bt t'onpht nr.rj won a greater bras;.
t'le. I uiuvt *in it. ^ ''^jps

ad Insertions at half of their original ., r~?|ice.> fiqnarely cnt in too "*

courage, but wont they swear, t os®
thereby rnlss tli-- demoralizing smavi

GH'S. i|
f-price.ANT PRICE. One hundred' '-'Js
at lii cents each, worth doub»e th«33}cents each. A large quantity of

Ifi- r.riees later. Hames biiefc- ?£n
iv< s vnd table catltrj at prices never - '. ?]%
lie v. ay to the happy hear, when I hav-e
na sew York prices.

MI'MNAUGrH.
goods are sold only for C±$H.

'ITUEE! !
TO AlvIilYE.

ock. For design and workmaniledto be as represented, and

A New Supply of Picture 1
Frames, Cbromos and "Wal Jess
ockets; Brackets, Hat Backs 3

Mirrors, "Window Cornicee.. 'Wja
lj r>t _i n C^XidS

£ rvicaoy onaaes, lin oeis> ..va»

(Spring-Beds, Mattresses.

MONEY SAVED IS MOOT!

MADE.

> SEWING MACHINES and at
Shingles for Sale. FniBituz»3THZR

EXPENSES BY BUI

V. PHILLIPS. Jj
*0 HCIIftf *
n-0 UdUMS. i

. ;m

k>uth Carolina, Georgia and AJfc>

IiifiMi to
CD CIIiAPEST FEUTILIZER fe

SUPERPHOSPEATV. J
ion, has prored unexcelled by arar

tr about these Fertilizers, as the rfr»
nts or ourselves, cover the whofe ^
which can be obtained frorr. oalr j

lere is no Age j it at your Ituilroad
/ -jjgagm

f t&lhhs & Co,, :-|
GA., and CHARLESTON, C.

Sf r B i
? i si ;*« s
e a Jusa£353 ' *2 3

DO BEASD WAS THE FIEST MADS * <11
HOSPHAT 3!
* know, who have tried it, particularly

to jl ?. . '->a
a -grozasia ss&i? {
I,I)sElLL)

Phosphate Company. This is an iHf
*1 Manures, and is particularly
andy Lands. . "j|aj
FIXTURE! ' % \
1 results. Its Analvsis shews it to & At.

!
»».INA PHOSPHATE *OCK t
SOUT* CAROLINA BLitNX MARL t.

O PIIOSPHATE COMPAKtt Ja
S AXD PRICES.
n*tr City, ) ON

AKHLKY -~'4
»p** S^iFerryJ RIV- P,

TAc'Tt W O T>T5A^rV fT w>L.
* VOJLT.R O.

Desirable Kea.1 Estate for Sale.
'HAT desirable t< *a property kno%*

as the Estate of Miu>on Cfcon<iler.
lated in the h<-art of alie town, i* offerorsale. Apply to

E. S. CHANDLER. <*
C. Jd. JHAKDJLLB.

'eb lS-txlm ^
JOS P2IKIIKS.

111 tin.u of .K)B PRINTING, fnrh 'j
Letter Heads Bill IIeadsEnv«>Io]>e»,

&c., done in neat style and verr
i-Af. at THK Xy\(* AM) UeEAU*

!


